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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 22x20 yards
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones,mannequins,
2 gggoals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

10players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Passingpractice: 10mins
Possessionpractice: 25mins
Small-sidedgame: 25mins

Overview
This session is about
encouragingplayers towork
in threes, usingpassing
combinations tofind the third
man freeof his defender. This
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1PASSINGPRACTICE

concept is ahugepart of our
possessionstyle at Fulham.
Theplayers love this session
because it is all about being
pro-active anddominating
possession,which is our
philosophyasa team.
Crucially, they see it hasa real
relevance to thewayweplay
and it clearly translates toour
match-dayperformances. The
sessionbuilds in a really nice
way– it goes fromapassing
practice toapossession
activity andculminates
in apositional game.
Theconcept of finding the third
manruns throughevery single
practicewedo,which iswhy
weareable todominate the
ball soeffectively in games.
Of course,wepractise this
inmanydifferent guises, but
this session inparticularwill

comeout onceamonth. Ifwe
knowournext opponent is a
pressing team,wewill do this
sessionmore frequently as
weknowwewill need tobe
effective in ourbuild-upplayby
bouncingaround thepressers.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Passingpractice
Wesetupanareaof 12x12
yards. Inside is a smaller area
of 9x9 yards,markedwitha
mannequinat eachcorner.
We’reusing10players, divided
into two redsandeight blues.
The redsareplayersAandB
and theywork in thecentre
of theareaand their role is to
help formpassing triangles
around themannequins. Two
bluesstart oneachcornerof
themainarea– thecorners
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Redplayer
Bnowdrops
short to
receive from
blueX2and
bounces to
playerA

Thefirst blue player at X1 starts
playwith a pass to redplayerA,
whobounces to redplayerB

RedplayerB
sets upblueX1,
whohasmoved
along the line
to receive and
thenpasses to
X2and follows
thepass

BlueX2goesdown the line
to receive fromredplayerA,
passes toX3and follows the
pass to thenext corner

The
sequence
continues on
the other side,
startingwith
thefirst player
at X3
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2POSSESSIONPRACTICE

are labelledX1, X2, X3andX4.
Play startswithapass fromthefirst
player at X1 toplayerA in thecentre,
whoplaysafirst-timebouncepass to
playerB, as shown [1]. PlayerBsets
upX1whohasmovedalong the line.
X1passes toX2and follows thepass.
PlayerBnowdropsshort to receive
fromX2and thenbounces toplayer
A,whohasmoved to receive. X2goes
down the line to receive fromAand
passes toX3and follows thepass to
thenext corner.Play continuesand
thesamesequence isnowrepeated
on theopposite sidewithX3andX4.

Thekey coachingmessageshere
revolvearound footworkand the
need forquickbodypreparation
ready to face thenextman.
Weplay for 45secondsand thenone
of thebluepairs switchwithplayers
AandB. In totalweplay 10blocksof
45seconds,witheachpair having
two turns in thecentreasAandB.

Howdo I progress the session?
Possessionpractice
Weprogress thesession from
anunopposedpassingpractice

by introducing theconcept of
possession,withplayers trying
to retain theball underpressure
fromtheir opponents.
Wesetupa16x16-yardgridmadeup
of four 8x8-yardboxes.We’reusing10
players, split into four reds, fourblues
and twoyellowfloaterswhoplay for
the team inpossession. There is a1v1
between thebluesand reds ineach
zone. Thebluesstartwith theball in
the zonewith thefloaters, giving the
possessionplayersa3v1advantage.
After threepasseshavebeenmade,
anoppositionplayer canenter
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The
possession
teammust
findaway
to pass to
the ‘free
man’who
hasbeen
left alone
in his box.
Thefloaters
follow the
ball into the
box. The
defender
thenreturns
andplay
continues
with anew
3v1

There is a red against blue 1v1 in each zone. The yellow
floaters operate in the zonewith the ball, giving the team
inpossession a 3v1 advantage in that zone

If a red
defender
wins
theball,
the reds
become
thenew
possession
teamand
theblues
transition
to counter-
pressing

After threepasses, an opponent
can enter fromanother zone and
press,making it 3v2 in the boxwith
the ball

“Theplayerslovethissessionbecauseit isallabout
beingpro-activeanddominatingpossession,whichis

ourphilosophyasateam”
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fromanother zone tomake it a
3v2. This createsa ‘freeman’
in oneof theboxesand the
possession teammustnow
findhimwithapass, as shown
[2]. Heshouldbeonhis toes to
makeanangle for thepass.
Thefloaters follow theball
into thenewboxand the
presser returns, allowingplay
to continue in thenewbox.
If the redpressing teamwins
theball, theybecome the
newattacking teamandplay
continueswith theblues
nowcounter-pressing.
Weplay for 10blocksof two
minutes. Eachpair takes

SCOTTPARKER: FINDINGTHE THIRDMAN

two turns in thefloating
role.Werest players for 30
secondsbetweenblocks.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo
next?
Small-sidedgame
Wesetupanareaof 22x20 yards
withagoal andagoalkeeperat
eachend. Theplayingarea is
split lengthways into twowide
zonesof six yardseachand
aneight-yard central zone.
We’reusing10outfield
players, split into two teamsof
fourand twoyellowfloaters,
whoplay for the team in

possession. Thegame is
directional and thefloaters
are locked into thecentral
zone,while two redsand two
bluesstart in eachwide zone.
Play startswithapassout
fromoneof thekeepers. The
defenders should try to close
off passes into thecentreand
press fromthe inside to the
outside,while thepossession
teammust combinewitheach
otherandwith thefloaters
todrawdefenders into the
central zone inorder to create
a ‘freeman’whocan receive
theball unmarked inan
attackingposition, as shown

3SMALL-SIDEDGAME
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Thepossession teamcombinewith each other
andwith the yellowfloaters to drawdefenders into
the central zone, creating a ‘freeman’

Play startswith a
pass from thekeeper

The yellow
floaters play
for the team
inpossession
but are locked
into the
central
zone

The ‘freeman’ nowhas the space to
makea runbehind to receive a bounce pass
butmust scorewith afirst-timefinish

“Wewanttoseeplayersworktheirfeetandaligntheir
bodyinamannerthatwillhelpthemtoexecute

theirnextactionperfectly”
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[3]. Theaim is to scorebut itmust
bewithaone-touchfinish. There
arenooffsides.Play restarts from
theoppositionkeeper.Weplayfive
gamesof fourminuteseach.

Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
Phasesofplay
Hereweshowsomeexamplesof

tactical ‘thirdman’ combinations
inour4-3-3positional game.For
example,wecanusea thirdman
combinationwhen thegoalkeeper
plays theball out to theholding
midfieldplayer [4a], orwhen the
number5 is on theball and is being
pressed [4b].Wecanalsousemore
thanone thirdmancombination to
work theball forwards fromdefence,

as shown [4c], orwith thenumber
9dropping to combinewith the
holdingmidfielder in order toplay
to thenumber10, as shown [4d].

What are thekey things to look out
for?
Whenfinding the thirdman,we
look forplayers tousegoodbody
preparation.Wewant to see
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4aPHASESOFPLAY
Examples of tactical ‘thirdman’
combinations in Fulham’s 4-3-3
positional game
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The
goalkeeper
uses the
number 4 as
the second
man

Thenumber
5 is used as the
thirdman

Alternatively, if
the numbeer 5 is
also being pressed
by the opposition
winger, thenumber
8has the option to
pass to thenumber
2,whoadvancesup
thewing into space

Thenumber 5
is beingpressed
by the opposition
midfielder so the
number 8drops
to receive and
passes out to the
number 6 – the
thirdman
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themwork their feet and
align their body in amanner
thatwill help themtoexecute
their next actionperfectly.
Positioning inalso important
in third-manrelationships.
Wewant to seeplayers
looking towork in threesand
understanding their roles, so
thesecondmancanbounce

theball out effectively to
thespare thirdman.
Wealsowant to seeplayers
shorteningsupport distances
with late, quickmovements.
As soonas theplayer in
possession is pressed, the
secondplayermust support
at speedwithabounce
passalready inmind.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhow
do I avoid them?
Thekeymistakesare loose,
spinningpassescaused
bypoorbodypreparation.
If playersdo theirwork
early andare ready to face
thenextman, passeswill
be simpleandclean.

Thenumber 7
acts as the second
mananddrops to
bounce apass to
thenumber 8,who
acts as the third
man

Thenumber 2 is
being locked in by
thedefender

Thenumber 8 then
uses thenumber 9 as
the secondman

Thenumber
9uses the
number 10 as
the thirdman

Thenumber
10 acts as the
thirdman

Thenumber
9 acts as the
secondmanand
drops to receive,
passing out the
number 10

The
number 4 is in
possession and
thedefenders
haveblocked
passing options
to either side
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